Proteomic analysis of the occlusion-derived virus of Clostera anachoreta granulovirus.
To date, proteomic studies have been performed on occlusion-derived viruses (ODVs) from five members of the family Baculoviridae, genus Alphabaculovirus, but only a single member of the genus Betabaculovirus (Pieris rapae granulovirus). In this study, LC-MS/MS was used to analyse the ODV proteins of Clostera anachoreta granulovirus (ClanGV), another member of the genus Betabaculovirus. The results indicated that 73 proteins, including the products of 27 baculovirus core genes, were present in ClanGV ODVs. This is the largest number of ODV proteins identified in baculoviruses to date. To the best of our knowledge, 24 of these proteins were newly identified as ODV-associated proteins. Twelve of the proteins were shared by all seven of the other baculoviruses that have been analysed by proteomic techniques, including P49, PIF-2, ODV-EC43, P74, P6.9, P33, VP39, ODV-EC27, VP91, GP41, VLF-1 and VP1054. ClanGV shared between 20 and 36 ODV proteins with each of the other six baculoviruses that have been analysed by proteomics. Ten proteins were identified only as ODV components of ClanGV and PrGV: Clan22, Clan27, Clan69, Clan83, Clan84, Clan90, Clan116, Clan94, FGF-3 and ME53, the first seven of which were encoded by betabaculovirus-specific genes. These findings may provide novel insights into baculovirus structure as well as reveal similarities and differences between alphabaculoviruses and betabaculoviruses.